
RAIN IN MANY PLACES

Long Tall Drouth Broken in Eastern
Nebraska.

WILL HELP CUT THE WINTER WHEAT

Crntn SOTTM Cctn Much Ili-nrfH from
the Sllnlit Prcutiillatlon IMovr-

MM
-
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NEBRASKA CITY. Oct. 10 (Special. )
ffho protracted drouth extending over a pe-

riod
¬

ot nearly two months ended today. A-

Btoady rain set In early this morn-
ing

¬

and continued throughout tbo day.
Every drop was absorbed by the earth
Seeding , toward which practically nothing
7us becci done , will now bo pushed forward ,

retires and meadows are past relief.-
TREMONT

.

, Neb , , Oct. 10 (Special. ) The
lirst rain ot any consequence this vicinity
has had for two months foil last night anrt-
Ihla forenoon. The total precipitation was
only a, quaiter of an Inch , It laid the dust-
In good shape and will bo ot some help to
winter wheat. Farmers are bcglnn'og to-
liu k their corn , The quality Is first class ,
but the average jleld Is only thirty to thlrty-
Jlve

-
hu&hula per aero.

SYRACUSE , Nob. . Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A gentle rain has fallen all day
here ,

WAHOO , Neb. . Oct. 10 ( Special. ) Rain
began to fall at this point this morning about
3 o'clock and a gentle shower has continued
nil da )'. Not a drop has been wasted , but
nil Is absorbed ,by the pi relied tarth. The
rain seemed to lxue been general all over
this county and there KCVIUS to bo no pros-
pect

¬

ot lot up this evening. It has been
many weeks slnco Saunders county has had
A good soaking , but in the face of the con-
tlnuoim

-
drouth the farmers' faith has been

strong In the promise of a seed lime and
lurvost and the result Is that many thousand
ncrer of small grain , especially winter wheat ,

iaa been sown and the present rain , though
A llttlo tardy In coming , lias put the crop in
fair ahapo for the winter. The corn crop
Is all out of the way of frost , and while the
jleld will not bo so large as In former jears
the quality Is much better.

DAVID CITY , Neb , Oct. 10 ( Special. )
There was a light frost hero last night. To-
day

¬

has been cool and eloudy with a slight
sprinkle of rain at times-

.KI1UCATIOV

.
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.

I'rocrvtlliiftN us Part of
tin.HurtfMt Home Pritliiil.V-

ILSONVILLR
.

, Neb. , Oct. 10 ( Special )
At the Beaver Valley Haivest Homo exposi-
tion

¬

hold Ust week at Wllsonvllle , Thursdaj-
nas

--
set apart as "Education Day. " After a

campfire and speeches by Tom Majors and
others In the morning , the meeting waa-
rturned over to the teachers and pupll& pros-
ont.

-
|
|

. Ira F. Doling , count ) supreilntendent-
of Furno-s eouutj , was made clmiiman and
J. C. Moore of Tyrone was appointed secre ¬
tary. Then followed a well itndeied pro-
gram

¬

bj the Wllsonvllle High school , led
toy Prof. J. T. Morris. Among the featuus
wore the following : Recitations by Frank
Parker , Foster Ambler and Misses Gietchen
Campbell , Llla Newell , Edni Downing ,
Blanche Austin , Fay Hoatci'ter , Gmcc Thomp-
son

¬

and Elsie Phillips. A solo of unusual
jncrlt v.aa renilcied by Mlts Ada Phillips.

After a brief address by Chairman Doling
ho Introduced State Superintendent W. R
Jackson , who bpoko on the tubJc-Jt "Tho
Best Education for the Masses " "Less than
4 per cent of our children reach the high
school , " he said. "Hcnco the Importance of
our common school work. " Ho said he was
fi'cd vvo hare high schools , as those who go
out from them will be SUTO to raise the j

standard. While we have good woik lu our
high schools , tiu.t In our staie unlvorbltj- , our I

Great need today Is a grcatHM * eUlcleuty In
our; common schools. This on thq principle
of the greatest good to the greatest number.-
Ho

.
commended the flag on the school houses

as inculcating patriotism. Among enrols In
education "cramming" was cited. We do not
want this , but rather to tialn and disc'iillno
the mind. We do not want or need that our
children should become "walking cncjclo-
raedlas.

-
. " Another error is the wrong use

cf the coun.0 of study , or carrying eight
Erados in a country school. A teacher must
either advance or ictrosrade no standing
Dtill. Ho spoke of the rapid strides being
anado In electricity and electrical appliances ,
but claimed equally gre-at advances iu meth-
ods

¬

ot education. After speaking well of the
educational work of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union and tlio benefit deilvcd
from school libraries ho gave statistics shoe ¬

ing the superiority of our bchool system over
that of other states and closed with a glow ¬

ing tribute to the people who were so nobly
hearing the burdens of self-imposod taxation
In sufport of Iho grandest sstem of educa ¬

tion the world has ever known.
The chalimrin then Introduced Chancellor

George E. MncLean of the Unlveislty of
Nebraska , , who , by special rtquest , spoke
on the subject , "Cultuie and Agriculture. "
After congratulating the people on the fact
that It Is becoming quite common In all
fairs , expositions and gatherings like this
to have a day set npait for education , ho
proceeded to show that the Anglo-Saxons
wore , from earliest times , a cultured pee ¬

ple. The word "Arjan , " OB applied to the
-Aryan race he said , lins a like derivation
to "arable , " meaning the "cultured" or-
"plowed people. " He quoted an author who
defined "culturo" to mean sympathy with
intelligence. Ho spoke of the departments
In the State university devoted to agricul-
ture

¬

and the mechanic aits. "Wo praise
labor as the only tiuo mark of nobility. "
Have we leuincd to apply the pilnclples
and Inventions of bclence to agriculture ?
Have vve learned to diversify the products
ot the farm ? He held that wo have > et
much to learn In elementary chemistry us
applied to the snll In this western countiy-
nnd ugaln reminded us of the lessons in
the piopsr tillage of the soil , as set fo-th
In "our hcrfiing the preeedlng day by "Soil
Culturo" Campbell of Sioux City.-

Thu
.

chnncelloi'H nddrcai closed the ox-
erclscH

-
of the day-

.Wouil

.

Kit IT DlKlrti-t I'n I p.
WOOD RIVER , Nab. , Oct. 10. (Special. )

The Wood River district fair , which closed
Friday , had a fine line of exhibits The vege-
tables

¬

, grains and other displays wore all
of an excellent quality , and showed Hull
county to bo MHO of the. leading agricultural
counties ot the state. Tlio largo potatoes
and plump -wheat atracted much uttontlon.
Ono of tbo manages of the fall c.xpiusjed
the opinion that the Btock exhibits showed
more rntrk'g and a bftter quallt ) than ever
before. Theamatpur wheelman iode u thrco-
jnllo

-
raeo Thuisday , local rlde'is talcing the

three places Wlmi first , Bilttln necond and
Moultman third , Iti the hlcyclo raceFihUy
(three miles ) , Ilajmon of Grand Ii'.and won ,
Blatory of Shelioo coming under the who
second and Duller of Grand Island being
third. In 1he farmers' fiee-for-all trot Fri ¬

day , Bay Flunk easily distanced Oil Tom.
There were other rates of minor Importance.

Mr. Mitchell IE about finishing u big nddl-
tlrci

-
to lilfi elevator.

Corn Is being gathered and U > ioldlus
about tvvcnt-tlvo nnsliols an acre,

I'll run-TH JliilltlliiK' Ilniiirn.-
dTCLLA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special , ) Rudy

Prltti , living south , Hiram FJndley , wast ,

end John Curtis , north of tnwn , un > all build-
ing

¬

large i evidences , us evidences ot the
"dollar wheat of " 07."

Drallin of a laj ,

BEATIUCE. Nob. , Oft. 10. ( Special Telo-
gram.

-
. ) - Joseph Graff , o"e of the best known

tCJwl-

E
Cl.lO Illl HT lU! , I-

Ilicsi , uuaduche , iuur stnin-
neu ,

tlun. Tii-v) " (M.all ) , uttl-
iot jialr

Bon Glow of the Ten Hose 1-

I U arqulrcJ ty laJ lea -vvho use VOZAOKI'H J
I'ovvm.u Try St.

.
j

11 mi

resident * of this county, <llcd at 9 o'clock
this morning after an lllncsa of novcnil
months , death resulting from heart trouble.
The deceased was C6 jears old and had lived
In this county since I860. Mrs , Graff died
three years agj. Tour eons , All mirrlod nnd
all living In this vicinity , survive the -father.
The funeral will be held Monday front St-
.Joseph's

.

Catholic church at 10 o'clock-

.SIMVWY

.

t'OLNTV lllJPtHMO V > J) .

HnriiiciiiloiiH ('out I'lillon Noinlniitrn it-

MriiiiK Tlrkpf.
STANTON , Neb. , Oct. 10 (Special. ) The

republicans of this county held their con-

vention
¬

hero yesterday afternoon. Itvaa the
largest , most enthusiastic and harmonious
nominating convention over hold In the
county. Of the 113 delegates entitled to
seats In iho convention , 140 were prcfent.-
Tlio

.

convention was organized by the elec-
tion

¬

of V.V. . Young as chairman and
Charles McLeod as secretary Several ehoit-
ami cnthuilastlc speeches wore made The
follow'og ticket wai nominated1 Treasurer ,

Agge Axcn ; clerk , II. O Applcby ; sheriff ,

lllchard liurtwlstlc , Jr. , ; Judge , lr IJ C-

.Umlcrburgj
.

superintendent , J. S. Hancock ;

BurvejorV. . C. Vaughn ; coroner , Angus
1'lilllpp ; com ml s loner , Hd Daniels. All
nominations were inado by acclimation ex-
cept

¬

for Bherlft nnd commissioner The
tlckot Is an unusually strong cine and Is sat-
isfactory

¬

to tlio ontlro party. All except
superintendent , survejor and coroner are no.v-
men. . It Is confidently expected that Iho
fusion majority of about 175 will bo over-
come

¬

and at least a part of the ticket JiMt
nominated elected.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special )
The republican county convention of Dul-
ler

¬

county was held here jesterday A. U.
Knight was chosen chairman and Itamer-
Hvans secretary. Hveiy precinct In the
county was represented and the utmost har-
mony

¬

prevailed. The following ticket was
nominated- John J. Texel. for clerk ; M C
Hall , for treasurer ; C. W. Derby , for sheriff ;

W S McCoy , for Judge ; H C. Murlln. for
superintendent ; P W. Lester for coroner
A cential committee was chosen and at a
meeting hold after the adjournment of the
convention electeif n G. Hall chairman nnd
mapped out n plan for thu :omlng campaign.-

TnrjUMSIJII
.

, Nob. , Oet 10. ( Special )
The republicans of Nomaha precinct Imo
named a precinct ticket ns follows' Justices
ot the pence , J. S. Dlnsmoro nnd C. H.
Smith ; constables , W. H. Woolsey and Hugh
Oldfleld ; assessor , B. P I'op-

c.IMI.MIR
.

icu.iii > IN A S-

CoIIlftloil CnilHCMl ll > illO Cll rt'lONSIU'NN-
of il ItriiKcmim.

DUNNING , Neb , Oct. 10 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The special train going wcst had to-

eldo track nt this pUoo for a special cheep
train going cast. The train being too long
to 50 on the south switch , thev cut the train
and put the engtao and a few cars on the
north Hvvltch The trukeman left the south
snitch open , and the special sheep train
going cast collided with the emptier dn Uie
south track , crushing three sheep ears and
! U of the enipt } cars , killing engineer
Unston and fatally injuring nrakoman Sidles
at 9 30 a. m. today The engineer Is still
under the engine. The track is icpalred and
the passengers have gone east-

.Coniilj'H

.

l 'nlr I'ini.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 10 (Special. )

The llutlei County Agrlcultuial socletj held
Its niceling jestcrday to clcsa up the bus nets ,

of the fair that ended last week Although
the exhibits aud attendance at the fair were
smaller thin usual , the society voted to pay
all bills and premiums In full and will , with
the amount received from the county , bo
able to make a payment on the old indebt-
edness

¬

ot the society , Incurred for additional
lands.

Will TnlciV.I HitKitKiiu Home.-
TKCUMSCH

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10 ( Special. )

Sheriff W. II. Woolsey has taken the boy ,

Willie Ktegan , to Chicago , in i espouse to a
telegram from the boy's relatives so to do.
Young Kcegan waa lu Jail here all last week
as a suspected pickpocket. When his parents
learned of the whereabouts of tholr vvaj-
vvard

-
son they notified the sheriff to brln ?

him homo at their expense. The boy ran
away from homo about a month ago-

.I'VidliiH

.

Slieecii Xenr llceliur.B-
KEMEU

.

, Neb. , Oct. 10 ( Special. ) H. n-

.I'ennojer
.

of Chadron , Neb. , unloaded fifteen
double-decked tars of sheep here today
about 4,000 head which will be fed on the
farm of Silus Sharp , half a mlle west of-

town. . Nearly 1,000 tons of hay sad 20,000
bushels of corn will be consumed In the
fattening of this block. Fourteen special
stock tinlrs pass ed through Beemer today ,
the most of any day this year.

Cut ISatc.M oil l''err > and HrlilKC.
DECATUR , Neb. , Oct. 10 ( Special. )

Competition for river trade between the pon-

toon
¬

bridge and the ferryboat companj Is
getting warmer hero every day. Transporta-
tion

¬

by both companies Is offereJ free and
not only this , eaeh has a representative In
town drilling up custom. People are taking
advantage of the cut rates and there are
those vvho are crossing the river now who
have never Been the other side-

.Stella'

.

* llciith Iliill.
STELLA , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) Ed-

ward
¬

Curtis , a young man llv'mg a few miles
north of town , died Friday night , as did Mrs.
Joe Henderson at the home of her mother
In this city. Both of the deceased have .been
very sick for wveral months.

The little girl of Harmon Kesslei , section
foreman , was taken sick the first of this
week aud died last night. She was aged 7-

yoaia ,

rtcltriiMka i-vlilliltH A | i - < rliitnl ,

TnCUMSEH. Neb , Oct. 10. (Special. )

W , II. Harris Is homo from Springfield , III. ,

where he has been vvllh an exhibit of the
agricultural products of Nebraska at the
Illinois State fair , Mr. Harris says that the
Nebraska showof these products was the
best there and that his exhibit elicited much
favorable comment.

NEBRASKA CITY , Oct 10. ( Special. )

Theodore Divls and a man named Coray
were arrested by the sheriff late Saturday
evening , after a long chase and exciting
dtruggle. The men arp wanted for robbing
n housn at Sidney , la. They were placed lin
the county Jail and will be turned over to the
Iowa nutliorltlee ,

Small rirr In a Di'iint.
SYRACUSE , Neb , Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) About 1 o'clock this afternoon flro
broke out In the depot. The agent put out
tlio blaze befoto tbo llrcincn arrived , The
flro started behind the tlckot cabinet and
next to the walnscotlne. The damage Is
very slight. The agent and his family Jlvo-
up stairs.

Crciniii'ry f 'i' Cook.
TECUMSEH , Neb , Oct. 10 , ( Special. )

Tlio town of Cook , In the northern part > f
the eounty. Is going to have a creamery.
The citizens have organized n stock com-
pany

¬

, put their money into the enterprise
and elected olMcers to take charge of the
concern. A new building will be put up
for the enterprise.

Hurt lu a Iliimmiiy.D-
ECATUU.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 10. (Special. ) Dr.-

H.
.

. iA. Sixw and Charles 13 , Barber , druggist
of this place , wete thrown from a buggy by-
a runaway team duilng a trip to Tekamah-
yesterday. . Doth sustained slight Injuries and
the buggy Is badly smashed ,

fliriihl.H .NI-HM .No I m.
The C'olumbub Leader lies died , after being

published only two wetks.-
Teu

.

cars of feeJer cattle were unloaded at
Atlanta , I'll el p 3 county , last week.

William nilgh ot Antelope county had
one hand badly laeeratcd by n corn shelter.

The Methodists of Saciamento , I'belpg
county , are trying to itiUe money to build a-

etuirch. .

Will I. Compton Imi. Usurd the first num ¬

ber ot tha Utlca News U la republican In
politics.-

TTte
.

to'rn of Dodge , which has suffered
fvcrclj front lire In the past , has purchased
A ru-iil-al flro cngluo.-

Th
.

? Albion News passed Us eighteenth
nillo p rt wUb Its Ust Issue. It w&g started

u ! baj ull tLinti yeuis beeu uuder llt ciau-

agemcnt of A , W*. tadd , who has always
Bcrvcd the people with a first-class newt-
paper.

-
.

> frs. Dressier of Cumlng county slipped
flnd fell while scrubbing the porch of ncr
house and broke her Itg.

The creamer} at Shlcklcy burned to the
ground Monday morning. The lire caught
from the smokestack. Thcro vas no Insur-
ance

¬

on the plnnt.-

A
.

number of Hartlngton Itlds , about the
tender ago of 1C , utratod out for Cillfornla-
on the bum Tholr folks telephoned to-

Iiurcl and had them headed of! r nil brought
back.

The llradstrcet livery barn at O'Neill
burned last week nud twenty-four head of-

horaoa perished In the (limes. A number of
wagons , buggies and sets of Harness were
also lost.

Alison Clark of Mlndcn purchased nine
cars of Coloiatlo nnd Utah cattle the past
week of Hngnird & Chrlntcnsen nnd will
feed them through the winter ou his farm
north of town.

Jim Den , one of the most famous live-bird
shots In the state , and Fred Uoehner , another
good shot and well known all-round ports-
min of Arapahoc , re rapidly completing nr-
rangommtB

-
for a grahd trap shooting tour-

nament
¬

to take place In Ibis clly November
3 , 4 and

Burglars entered ths depot at Rrownvlllo-
on Tuesday night nnd succeeded in prying
open the inrney dnvver , but got nothing
for their palnsi They also tried the rafo
with ns llttlo success They drilled several
holes In thu door In an effort to strike the
combination , but failed.

The lleaiold son of Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Schnrvvath

.
, living ten miles north ot Hnn-

dolph
-

, accidentally shot himself with a re-
volver

¬

during Ihe absence of his parenls.
The ball took effect In his nbdomcn and
resulted In his death after causing several
hours' of Intense suffering.-

A
.

fruit tree at Oakdale has evidently be-
come

¬

confused in Iho seasons , probably on
account of August end September having
exchanged places this > cai in tumperature.
After sheJdlng Its leaves some time ago , It
put forth new ones and is now In bloom , and
may produce a crop If this weather continues
long enough.

Sixteen carloads of sheep and two car-
loads

¬

of cittle , comprising 3200 shcsp nud
about sixty-five cattle , anlved In I'lalnvlew-
Thursrtnv morning , The stock Is the prop-
erty

¬

of II A. Tawnoy and conies from near
Glendlve , Mont. This Is probably the largest
single consignment of sheep over received
In Pierre county. The stock was driven
scuth to Mr. Tawney's ranch on the Willow.

The people of the little village of Filth
are worked up over n sensational report that
Is going the rounds tl'at a couple of weeks
ago a resident of rirth named John Herman
died and that shortly before his demise con-
fessed

¬

to having committed a murder about
sixteen jears ago The murder. If it was
one , was committed at Firth , and according
to the report as to the confession the re-
mains of the victim were burled underneath
the salooiii which Bergman th ° u operated at-
Firth. .

One day la 3t week Delia B. Gllyer , the 16.
j ear-old daughter of Frederick Gllyer , who
lives one and a half miles northwest of-

C'urks , was Induced to leave her home and
Jo'n an unscrupulous traveling salesman at
Central City. She registered at the Newton
hotel Friday evening as Mies Delia Davis
of St Paul , Neb.aid next morning boaided
the B. & M train for Greelcy Center , where
she -wa taken In custody by the sheriff and
held until the arrlvul of She-lift Button , who
relumed hei to Central City.

The big Ice house of Swift and Compinj-
at Ashland is being emptied at the rate of
from thirty-five to forty carlcads a day. Lost
wee't ono daj Mr. Solson came to town to
get laborers to help at the Ice house , offer-
ing

¬

? 1 75 pei day. After a thorough search
ho found it Impossible to find men enough
to load the cars as fast as they wore needed
and he had to send off for men. Prosperity
has hit Ashland hard enough so lhat people
vvho want work can get It , but not all vvho
want laborers can be supplied.

Business wan rushing at the O'Neill land
onico last Mondaj. On that day about 18,000
acres of Undo Sam's domain were opened
for settlement , which formerly comprised the
Fort Randall military re orvotlon. About all
the land In the reserve Is settled and 10,000
were Tiled upon Monday and about the sarao
amount was rejected. The latter comprises
the odd numbered sections which vveie re-
served

¬

for the state ns school indemnity
lands , the settlers merely presenting their
applications to protect their rights. The
rest of the land which was opened for settle-
ment

¬

will probably bo filed upon during the
month.

TO CURE A COLLi IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Taoleta. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

euro. . 25-

c.l.NCItnVSIG

.

HII.KO M ) IIUSIM SS.

SlilitmciitM Mut'li Hiilcr Than Tin- }
Were I , list Yar. .

W. A. Scott , general manager of the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha rail-
way

¬

, while In the city from St, Paul , gave
a most encouraging report of the Increase of
business along the line under his control.-

In
.

an Interview he said ; "Our business
Is eplcndld all along the lino. It bos In-

creased
¬

Immensely blnce Ust > ear. This in-
crease

¬

Is in both the freight -and the passen-
ger

¬

tradlc. For several months our grain
business has been very heavy aud It Is In-
creasing

¬

in volume now. Most of our grain
is going to Minneapolis and to Duluth for
eastern shipment. The wheat of the Da-
kotas

-
aud of Minnesota has helped to swell

our business to the point where It is today-
."Tho

.
movement of merchandise along the

Omaha road is mueh heavier than It was last
year. Indicating that the people along the
line have more money to buy with than they
had this time last year. There Is more lum-
ber

¬

moving today than I have known in
many jears Large quantities of building
stone are also being shipped. The laige ship-
ments

¬

of both lumber and stone plainly' show
tha effect of gooJ times , for theie Is evi-
dent

¬

a general desire to build-
."I

.

find the Omiha joad In good condition.
The heavy traffic Is g'ivlng work to more
train crows than have been employed for a-

Jong time. The road and the equipment are
being well kept up , und everything seems 'o-
bo moving along smoothly. A trip over the
line and a comparison of the freight and pis-
sengcr

-
trafllo of today with that of ono year

ago will convince any ono of the retuin of
prosperity , at least to the portion of the
west in which our railroad operates. "

Small pill , rafo pill , best pill. De Witt's
Llttlo Rnrly Risers cmo biliousness , consti-
pation

¬

, sick headache.-

1IOOMJMJ

.

UOMIMOX IMIOVINCUS-

.OIHecr

.

of tlio Canadian (internment
VHH| Omaha.

James A. Smart , deputy minister of the
Interior ot Ottawa , Canada , Is at the Mll ¬

lard and expects to lemilu In the city until
this evening. Before leaving ho will have
a conference with the Nebraska and Kan-
sas

¬

agents of the Dominion government and
prepare their work for the winter's cam-
paign

¬

In the fie'd of securing homcseckera-
Mr. . Smart expresses himself as very sat-

isfied
¬

with the results following making an
exhibit of Canada's resources at the several
western state fairs , and says It Is not Im-

probable
¬

that Canada will make a big effort
ut the TransraUalsBlppi Exposition.

The deputy minister IB on his return to
Ottawa from an official visit to the western
provinces of the Dominion. He reports the
farmers there as having done wonderfully
well this year , the wheat crop averaging
about twenty-six bushels to the acre , and
from 75 to SO cents per bushel being paid
for It. The farmers there , ho says , have
gone largely Into diversified farming and
tbe cattla and dulrj trades have developed
to an cxtraordlnaiy extent during tbo past
few > oars , Further , tie states that tbe coun-
try

¬

Is now pretty well Intersected by rail-
ways

¬

aud more are being built to provide
for the neeeds of the rapid development
that Is taking place and the Influx of new
settlers ,

There Is no need of llttlo children being
tortured by scald head , eczema and bliln-
eruptions. . De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
give* luuuuit relief and cures permanent ! ) .

The worshipers at Unity church yester-
day

¬

morning were the surprised witnesses
of a marriage , Mru. Mary J. Chambers was
led foi ward by Mr. KowUnd Thorpe , and
they wcr united In holy wedlock by the
minister , Itev. Norton M. . Mann ,

There mo otners but none "Just as good"-
a* Dr , Davla' Anti-Headache.

WESTlillMUril AT SCHOOL

Many Young Menfnnd Woman Soaking the
Highsr Education ,

LIST OF "UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

.VniiK-H i > T tinNcliriiMkn mill lovui-
K 1pnjil.. Who Are AHi'iiil-
K

-
H < KflMlcrn liiHtllulluiiN-

Tlilh

NEW YORK , Oct 10. (Special. ) Tlio at-

tendance
¬

at the eastern universities and col-
leges

-
IB larger this > rar than It has been

any joar since ' 93. All the large eastern
Institutions ot learning have commenced
their year's work ami reports from all those
schco's Indicate an Increase In attendance
much greitor thtn was expected by een-
tha mos.t sanguine of their Instructors. Tlio-

attondinco at these schools Is a Rood busi-
ness

¬

barometer , aswhen tlmeu are good and
prosperltj Is abroad In the land the attend-
ance

-
Increases and when adverse conditions

prevail In the business world the attendance
decreases , The attendance' flora the great
middle west Is especially large and Indicates
a goodly amount of prosperity ,

Thcuc In attendance from Omaha anil vicin ¬
ity are

At Harvard University , Cambridge. Mass :
Ezra Mlllard , Adelbert J Smith , William P.
Evarts , ASA W K. Billings and Charles H.
Brown , Omaha ; Eugene A Qllmore , Auburn ,
Neb. ; Edwin J. Wolbach , Grand Island , Neb ,
and Wjmati M llalnbolt , Norfolk , Neb

At the University of Pcnnsjlvanla. Phila-
delphia

¬

: Gcorgo U. Dandy , jr , Omaha ;
Halley J. llutte. Ashland , Nob. , and Paul S-

.Halloran
.

, Tort Nlobrara , Neb
At Cornell University , Itlnca , N. Y. ' MI s

Mary F. Rogers , Menburn , Neb , Arthur S.
Loving , Button , Neb ; Isaac M. Uontley , Lln-
co'u

-
, Neb ; Hurry A. Frank , Onnlia ; Besslo-

D Copper , Des Molnoi , la ; Russell J. Pratt ,
DCS Molnes , la. ; Thomas C. McElroy , Ot-

tuinwa
-

, Ii. ; Eunice Stcbb'ns , Omaha , and
Orlo A Bartholomew , Charlton , la-

.At
.

the University of Minnesota , Minneap-
olis

¬

: Hay II Gallagher , EmporK , Neb ;
Miss Jlay Schlbsky , Omaha ; Miss Elizabeth
Rruncr Des Molnes , la. ; Silas IJ , Ljirmi ,

Hnstlngs , Neb. , and Michael Siaplctoi , Ani-
condn

-
, Mont.-

DavM
.

Ilaum , jr. , of Omaha Is attending
Lrtfajetto college , Enston , Pa

Miss Marlon Schlbsky. Omaha , Miss Alice
Kitiffman , Mit s Mij C. Kauffman , Miss
Edith I ) King Miss Ruth W. Grefo and Ml s
Frances E West , Des Molnes , la. , and Miss
Fanchon E O'Connoll , Tort Dolge , la , urn
attending Vassal- college , Poughkeepslc , N. Y.

Mies Inez L McKee , Clinton , Neb , John
W Colebud , Mrs V N. nialo and William C-

1.Atwood.
.

. Des Molnes , la. ; Frank E Lenten ,

Sioux City , la. ; William II. Patterson , Des
Molnes , la , and Arthur W. Veinor , North
Platte , Neb , are attending the Univcrsltj of-

Wooster , Woostor ; O
Jay N. Darling. Will M. MeMister , Fred

B. Rose and Q.eor o L Hunt , Sioux City ,
la ; Tote E. Tarkec , Om.iha , and Robert U
Smith , SiouGity , -la. , arc attending Belolt
college , Beloit.DVisr

John E Carven , IVlmrose , la ; William G-

.Condlt
.

, DCS Moinrs.'fa. ; William L Paddock ,
Tekamah , Neb . and Miss Gert udu E Diet-
rich

¬

, Hastings , McJ > .care attending Lake For-
est

¬

university , Lake Forest , 111.

Miss Margaret1 WlUin , Fort Omaha Neb. ;

Miss Heimlonui It. i Nave , Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb. ; Miss Sadip D..Tailubero , Sioux City ,
la ; Miss Edna M. Tolloy , Kenwood , Neb , ;
John W. Shank , Jrv and WInlf ed Lemon ,

Omaha , and Samuel J. Tlckel. Des Molnes ,
la , are attending tlie Ohio Wcsleyan unl-
veislty

-
, Delaware , O.

Samuel F. Woodward , Hampton , Neb ;
George I. W. Smith. Shelton , Neb ; Hubett-
E. . Heiskey , NVbMSKa City , and Wilfred W.
Beach , Sioux City , are attending the Uni-
versity

¬

of Illinois , Champaign , 111

Henry W. Llnipe , Omaha ; George F. Efck-
hard , Cedari Falls , In ; Hairy N.'Ret'

, Cres1-
ton , In. ; Miss Nellie H Barton and Charles
M. Barton , Tied Oak , la , are attending Knox
college , Galesburg , 111.

Miss Millie E 'Snoll , Long Pine , Neb , and
Edward L. Vogt , Elba , Neb. are attending
Hlllsdale college , Hillsdalc , Mich.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Cayou , Dccatur. Neb. , is at-
tending

¬

Dickinson college , Carlisle. Pa.
Edwin D. Hewitt and Frank H. Jlartln ,

Des Molnes , la. , are attending1 Amherst col-
lege

¬

, Amherst , Mass
Miss Alice Aukeney and Mi ° s Zoo Hatn-

ironJ
-

, Des Molnos , la , are attending Wells
college , Aurora , N. Y.

Samuel Burns , Jr. , Omaha Is attending
Daitinouth college. Daitmoiith , N. H.

Miss Maud B Gardiner , Des Molnea. la. ,
Is attending Elmlra college , Elmlra , N. Y.

Leonard ''H. Robbina , Lincoln , Neb ; Ralph
n. Daltcn and Arthur R. T. Hillebrand , Le-
mars , la. ; Ralph. W. Beymer , Corning , la. ;

Hciten W. Garner and Charles L Garner ,

Ottumwa , la. , are attending Princeton uni-
versity

¬

, Princeton , N , J.
Miss Lconia M. Cross , York , Neb ; Charles

G. Marshall. McGregor , la. ; Miss Kather-
ine

-
Middlekauff , Sionx City ; Charles D. Mc-

D
-

twld , Fremont , Neb ; Miss Samh P.
Brown , Des Molnes ; Miss Laura A. Mac-

Donsld
-

, Fremont. Neb ; Robert O. Norrls ,

Des Mollies ; Arthur H. Brown , Fremont ,

Neb. ; Miss Adelaide K. Durley , DCS Molues ;

Charles A Dewey , Washington , la. ; Miss
Sarah B. Seeds , Iowa City , la ; Fred H
Pease and Otis B. Riddle , Des Molnes ; Miss
Sylvia G. Moorhead , Dunlap , la. ; Miss Mary
Amelia Boone la ; Miss Maria C. Chapman ,

Independence , la- Miss Edna C. Ferns ,

Hampton , la. ; Miss Mabel Chapman , Iowa
Falls , la ; Mlfs Mabel Boweu , Des Molnes ;

Miss Mae Hlnkle , Selma , la ; Miss Anna
L Miller , Des Molnes ; Mlas Julia A. Squire ,

Central City. Neb ; Mies Lou C. Stone Sioux
City , and Miss Esther M Rose , VInton , la , ,

arc attending Oherlln college , Obeilln , O-

.Ml
.

s Ruth Phillips , Omaha ; Miss Alice
Robertson , Ft. Dodge , la. ; Samuel M. Ecgtly
Nevada , la. ; Charles S. Burnette , Oakland ,

la. ; Fred G. Hanson , Sioux City , la. ; Ficd-
E. . Welsh , Boone , la. ; Miss Anna L. White ,

Plattsmouth. Neb ; Gilbert H. Hall and
George A. Cullen , Lincoln , Neb ; George W.
Rail , Des Molnes , la. ; Arthur Solosberg ,

Sioux City , la. ; Henry C , Bro = k , Falibuij ,

Neb , ; Miss Alice C Hunter , Des Moincs ;

Archer T. Bronson Wateiloo , la ; Charles A.
Stevens , Leigh , Neb ; Miss Bessie MartinDes-
Molnes ; Henry F, Helms , Lincoln , Neb ; John
Van Dyke , Sioux Cits. Miss Carrlo L. Her-
ald

¬

, Oaceolo , Neb , Charles S Wilkinson ,

Aubuin , Neb ; Charles A. Webb , Des Molnes ;

Cluulea C Mozee , Geneva , Neb , and Ray
Kellogg , Marslwlltown , la. , arc attending
Northwestern University , Evanston , 111 , *

Earl H Jaynes , Des Molnes , and Charles
W. Svvartrel. Wlnthn p , la , are attending
Western Reserve university , Cleveland , O.-

H.
.

. J. A Rice ' Ntllgh , Neb ; Guy A.
Meeker , Marshalffown. la ; Milton C. Mont-
gomery

¬

, Omaha , Raymond H Shumaker Mc-

Gregor
¬

, la , , MlJs Edna M. Sprague. Sioux
City. Dledrlcli E Ev'ers' , Lorten. Neb. ; P-

.T

.

II. Rabelet , jr.'Leigh'
, Neb. ; Gcorgo C.

Martin , Omaha ; ' ! '. ''C Engelhaupt , Amelia ,

Neb. ; Mlsi Bessie M Park Des Molnss.
Miss Genevleve 'Peridlelon , Sioux City , and
Albert M Troyer. Ulntoln Neb. , are attend-
ing

¬

the University J0t Wisconsin , Madison ,

Wls.
James W. Broiled. Omaha ; Herbert E.

Gregory , Ncllghh eU ; Samuel N Spring ,

Lemaris , la ; Stewart" Oilman , Sioux City ;

Herbert T WestflD-.Beatrlco , Neb , ; Sidney
Dillon , North Platte Neb , and Arthur E ,

Farce , Sioux City , ace attending Yale uni-
versity

¬

, New HavenConn ,

Miss Elizabeth C IJealy , Fort Dodge , la. ;
John C. Molnea ; Edward C-

.Mulvaney
.

and MaVtUew Jojce Tort Dodge ,

la. ; Hey M , HawyWatertovvn. . la. ; Miss
Kato Healy , Fort Podge , la ; Norwood B
Ayers , Omaha : Oscar Strauss , Des Molnes ;

Lem Goldsmith Omaha ! Lafayette Young ,

Jr. , and Miss Florence Walker , Dea Molnes ,

William J Littler. Madison. Neb , ; Robert B
Griffith , Council BluffsHelmer; S Lehman
Edison. Neb. ; William R , Wood. Omaha ;

John Stoddard , Council Bluffs ; Charles H-

.Mulvaney.
.

. Fort Dodge la. ; Benjamin V-

Kohcst Wllber. Neb ; Harold M. Bowman ,

Dei Molnes ; Walter A. Nlvllng , Sioux City ;

ASZJ S. Bianchard Council Bluffs ; Charles
Englehardt. David City. Neb ; Samuel F
Nichols , Beatrice. Neb. ; William E. Stone ,

Omaha ; Hazlett N Clark Des Molnes ; Wil-

liam
¬

C. Roberts. Normal , Neb : Eric B ,

Woodward , Lincoln , Neb , and Edgar Cchl'ler.
Ida Grove. , Is. , are attending tbe University
of Michigan , Ann Arbor , Mich ,

James E. Uoyd , jr. , Omaha ; Harry B-

Knight. . Des Mones.) la : Detlef H. Schroler ,

Council Bluffs , and William P. Dempiey ,

Lansing la . ore attending Columbia univer-
sity.

¬

. New York City ,

William L. Ilalstead of Lincoln , Neb. , la

j Attending Indiana university , Bloomlngton ,

lUissell J. Wilbur and Rossltcr n Towlc.
Omaha , are attending Wllllnms college.V11 -
llamstown , Mnss.

Miss Anna L. roster , Ottumwa , la ; Miss
Anna W. Wyman , Des Molnes ; Miss Kllnor-
J. . Roderick. Sioux City ! Miss EllzibMh
Squire Council Bluffs ; Miss Myrtle M Rob-
Inson

-

, Omaha , nnd 'Miss Jessie F. Hlntord ,

Mirshnlltown la , are attending Smith col-

lege
-

, Notiliampton , Mass.
Miss Albcita M New-ton , Omaha , Is at-

tending
¬

Bjrn Mawr college , Jlrjn Mawr , Pi.-

Hrni'St
.

II Schrocder , Omaha ; John B-

Phnidor , Gravity , la ; Mlw AUa Wlken.
Harper la ; Harvey M Cushlng , Ottumwa ,

la ; Clmlcs A. Wntrous , DCS Molui's ; Seneca
C. Cornell. Lincoln. Neb ; Walter E. Gllnnu ,

Matshalltown. la ; William A. Haranl and
Samuel H Elbert , Drs Molnes , and Fred
Wlfihtnnn. Osknloosa , la , nre attending
Mosstchitsetls Itatltuto of Technology , Bos-
ton

¬

, Mass
Glliran A. Drew , Newton , In. ; Joseph B.

Chamberlain , Amis , la ; John H. Cloud , Sac
City , la , and Percy L. Kayo , Iowa City , In ,

arc attending Johns Hcpklus university ,

Baltimore , Mi-

l.Kdinatlonal

.

> ( ICK.
The bro-170 statue for the memorial to

Harvey Rico , "tho father of the Ohio school
system , " will soon bo cast.

'
| Ex-Picsldent Cleveland will be the orato"-
at the coming celebration of Charter day .it
Princeton unlversltj on October 22.

| Prof. YalUurl , whoso death was announced
last week , has left his fortune , amounting to
$400,000 , to tbe Academy of Sciences at Turin ,

for the purpose of establishing prizes for the
beat works on phjsleal science or Latin llter-

I ature.
, The current term Is the beginning of

Princeton's 101st academic year. The enter-
Ing

-
; class outnumbers any or Its predecessors ,

i the acndetnljlopartircnt showing a gain ot
fifty , The endowment of the theological scm-
liury

-

, Including real estate , Is reported to the
Presbyterian grnoral assembly at $1 a0333.

James Wilson , secretary of agriculture ,

will visit the TuskegeoNormal and Industrial
Institute , Tuskence , Aki. , of which Booker T.
Washington Is founder and principal , on-

Welnesday , November 17 , for the purpose nfi
delivering an address at the formal opening I

of a new building to bo devoted to training
In agriculture hoi tlculture , dairying ,

This Is the first building In negro schools
to bo devoted to agricultural v > utposes , and
It means much , slnco S5 per cent of the
negroes In the gulf states depend uyon ng'-l-
culture in some form for their living This
ayilcultuial building Is the result of the foro-
Hlght

-
and generosity of Mo rls K. Jesup of

this city and Dr. J. L M Curry of the
Sinter fund beard of trustees , as well PS
other generous friends.-

Dr
.

Paul Haupt , professor of Semitic lan-

guigcs
-

, lu Johns Jlcoklns university , has ia-
lurned

-

f om Europe , where he wont earlv
'

In the summer In the Interests of the Pol > -
chrome Bible , which ho Is editing. "I hope , "
ho sas "to secure a most valuable collection [

, ofrabli , manuscripts ) as soon ns the- money
tun he raised It will cost about $25000 anl-
cjn"lsts of 1 120 manusciipts , which were co-
lInted

-
' by Count Landbcrg during his eastern
Itrpvels He sold a collection to the Rojal
|j libn > of Berlin , Germany , but It wnb not
! so valuable as this one. and the lbrar! > piM

more In comparison for It The collection
which I wish to secure Is now in Holland.-
I

.

do not know v hether It will bo brought ''o-

Biltluiore or not. Possibly It will It the
money cai be secured here At least it w 11-

1bj brought to America , and that Is the cat'
tlih'We want to get It into the United
States. '

A careful I'ousekeener' alwajs has Dr-
.Bull's

.
Cough Sjrup In the house.-

i

.

i , vcu: vi'jis.

S. J. Hart stalled on a trip to Chicago
last night.-

Edwaid
.

Cook of Newton , la , was In the
cttj jesteulay on his way to Denver.-

M.

.

. L. Iloistctter departed for the west
jcstoidaj afternoon *

James Phillips ot Pierre , S. D. , Is In the
city on hlb wa > to Denver.-

V.
.

. Walker and wife started last night
ou a visit to Clinton , 111-

.n.

.

. O Brlnt , assistint auditor of the B.
& M. , left last evening for Denser.-

J.
.

. H. Weaver of Philadelphia is stopping
at the Barker.-

n.
.

. B Chadsoy of Chicago can be found at
the Barker.-

W.
.

. H. Rebor of St. Joseph and J. M. Saw-
yer

¬

ot Kansas City are at the Barker.
William Geddtogs , who has been lsltlng-

In the city , returned to Ogden , Utah , last
night.

George W. Iloldrege , general manager of
the IJ. & M. , anlved in. the city last night
from Edgemont , S D.

John N. Glass , who has spent a short time
In the city , started yesterday on his re-
turn

¬

to Helena , Mont.
Gould D ° itz returned from Edgemont , S-

D , yesterday and went out again In the
evenlrg co a, trip to Chicago.-

J.
.

. Roger West and wife and eighteen
members of the Gay Coney Island company
are domiciled at the Barker.

Lawrence Eddlnger , stage manager , and
ten members of the Under the Red Robe
company aru quartered at the Barker.-

S.

.

. H. H. Clark , president of the Union Pa-
ciflc

-
road , accompanied bji Mrs. Clark and

S. Hoxle Clark , arrived In Omaha yesterday
A. H. Wlttmaak , passenger agent of the

Canadian Pacific at Hespeler , Ont. , was In
the city jestcrday on his way to the Pacific
coast.

Sherman Canfleld of Sheridan Is In the city
on a short vlblt with filends. Ho has just
returned from an extendoJ eastern trip ,

which ho took In company with General
Manager Ed Dickinson of the Union Pacific.-

M.

.

. A. Uptra , formerly n lesldent. of this
city , was the guest of his friends yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. Upton has spent the last few jcars In

Sheridan , Wjo , but is accompanied by his
famll > and expects to again make this city
his home.

Colonel Schvvan left for St. Paul last
night , where he will visit several da > s , after
which he will go to Washington to enter
upon the duties of assistant to the adjutant
general In the general otllces of the Wai de-
pal tment.-

T.

.

. C. Doran , chief engineer of the Chicago ,

Indiana & Western , who was also emplojedI-
D the construction of the Union Pacific
bridge , was In Omaha yesterday on a visit
with friends. Ho will leave shortly for
Baker City , Ore ,

.At the Mlllard : Mrs. James White , Kansas
City ; W. Shadman , Now York ; L A. Mel-
lem

-

, Blue Ridge , S. D ; A , Y. Polkament ,

Fort Wayuo ; A. B. Rutt , Chicago ; D. W.
Hitchcock , San Funclsco ; A , Boynen , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. B. Hubbell , New York ; J. A Plait ,

Rock Island ; R. W. Cahorm , Newark , N. J , ;

E Hartman , Newport ; A. J Bankerd , New
York , S. H. H. Clarlc and wife , St. Louis ;

S Hoxio Clark , St. Louis ; A. K. 0. Collom ,

Chicago ; W. C. Ferguson , Richmond , Ind , ;

A. M. Miller , Coney Island ; Miss Whltbeck ,

Coney Ibland ; John Fitzp-atrick , Chicago ,

NEW ORLEANS FEVER GASES

fovoral More Doiths Reported and the
Situation is No Bettor.

EPIDEMIC SEEMS TO B- SPREADING

-. Cnnlc locl! < cr , rirtt AltiioUcil on-
.Snliirilti ) , IIIi'M on Militia ) ,

mid HIT Mother In .Now
11

NEW ORLEANS. Opt. 10 The fovcr situ-
ation

¬

hero grew no bettor ted <i > . Knrly In
the evonlnt ; there was a promise that jes-
tcrJaj's

-

locord would bo equaled If It was
not exceeded. New cases appeared In vari-
ous

¬

portions of the city , many of them , how-
ever

¬

, being toported In Houses where there
was alrcail ) Infection. Them were se > cral
deaths and In ono Instanca the fatality oc-

curred
¬

not long aftei the report of the case
was brought to the attention of the board
Three persons were reported side In the
Call family on Ross'wi street , between Som-
paru

-
and First streets , this morning Dur-

ing
¬

the day one of them died. The second
death among the cases In Algiers was re-

ported
¬

today , Miss Cisclar , who was re-
ported

¬

down with the fovcr several da > s ago-
.In

.

the other fatal Algiers cases the patient
was icmovod to the Isolation hospital and
died there Two of the deaths toiUy were
In Car i nil ton , which , relative to population ,
has furnlsned more fatal tascs than any lo1-
callty

i

In this city.-
Ofllclal

.

repoit of the Beard of Hcnlth :
Cabca ludHj 37 ; deaths today , E ; total cases
to date , 577 ; total deaths to date , Cl ; total
number of casea In which recover ) has been
absolute , " 49 , total oises under treatment ,
270-

.FOI'Il

.

CM3ST I ! VI.VHSTOV.-

TCMIN

.

Town ItrromcM Mariucil. Imt-
tin - Panic Souu I'aNsr * .

GALVESTON , Tex , Oct. 10. Before a
meeting of the Oalveston Board of Health
today , Di. Gulteraa made the following staU'-
ment

-
-

"I have reported to Surgeon General Wj-
man and communicated to Health Officer
Fisher , County Plijslclan Warn eld and Act-
Ing

-
Major SUinncr that there are live case'i-

of .vcllo.v fever hero and three casis that
have recovered fiom the disease There is-
no doubt In my mind as to the correctness
of the diagnosis I have been ver > caieful
and have made no statement au to nn > case
without c'osi' > personal rxamlnatlm The
cases arc scattered and seem to have no con-
nection

¬

Ihej appeal 1o have developed In
quite a confuslnt ; waj and arc mixed with
dengue fever There Is one at the Scalj hos-
pital

¬

I have leportcd two at St. Maiv s
Infirmary , but find that lu one iat the In-
Hrmar

-
> I VMS mistaken I misunderstood thu-

s'atement of the nttendlci ; phvs'clan as to
the presence of albumen In the urlr <? Find-
ing

¬

there Is no albumen 1 alter my diagnosis
ns to that rase The other cr e In the In-
llrmarj

-
is dlstinrtlj jellow fever"

According to this stitcmunt there are four
c.'S s of jellow fever , as the case In which
Guiteras ws mistaken was ore of the live
imn'loncd In the above s'atemont-

A typo of dengue has existed at
Galveston for the past lxty davs There
havn hpnn ft.000 raKpR nf flnntntn nml nnt ji

single death A meeting of citizens of Gal-
veston

¬

has been called for Monday moraine ;

for the purpose of asking Dr Wyman to-

kocp Dr. Guiteras here until he has had
time to icport fully on all suspicious ciscs

Galveston uas somewhat , excited Saturday
night , but today the city was quiet. The
Santa Fe Is the only load open. All other
roads were cut oft last night before anjouo
could get out of town The Santa Fe took
out seventy-five persons last night and 117
departed on to lay's train. Fort-two people
are booked for New York by steamer Mon-
day

¬

and forty people have left by boat for
Bay Shore points. This constitutes the totil-
heglra from here. The cltl-iens claim If-

thcso four cases are jcllow fever then
thousands of citizens have had it , as they
have had similar sickness.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 10 List night Sur-
geon

¬

General Wyman of the marine hospltil
service received a brief dispatch from Dr.
John Guiteras , the yellow fever export. In-

forming
¬

him of the appearance of the dis-
ease

¬

In Galveston , Tox. The dispatch wag
as follows :

"Five cases of jellow fever now here.
Three more have been. Will report to local
authorities I do not apprehend scriou >

trouble heie , but dengue causes much conif-
usion. . "

Di. Wyman has been In communication
with Dr. Fisher of Galventon and with State
Ofllcer Swcarlngen and has been advised that
all nccessa-y precautions have been taken to
prevent the spread of the disease. The ofi-
lcials

-
of the Marino Hospital service have

known for several 'weeks of the existence
of considerable dengue fever at Galveston ,

but they decline to expiess any opinion of
the development of the jello'V fever at that
place Dr. Gultoras would have been sent
to Galveston sooner had it been possible to
spare his seivices elsewhere.-

At
.

Mobile today there wo'e seven new
cases In the city and two deaths. In the
county there was ono death , but no new
cases.

| } | | > 'N I ! < ior l tit tlnlillc.
MOBILE , Ala. . Oct. 10. Seven cases of-

jellow lever , two deaths In the city and ono
at Point , three miles distant , and
tin eo recoveries make the iccoid for this
city for the past twenty-four houis.

The now cases are Charles Klrkland ,

Frank Cox , C. A. McKellar , William Cliica-
sola

-
, J Thointou BIdgood , J. T. Ahrens , C.-

S.

.
. Nuder.
Deaths , Jesse Patchcr , George L. Blown.-
At

.

Point. Max Zeller.
Total cases , 121 ; deaths , twenty ; recover-

ies
¬

, Blxty-five ; remaining under treatment ,
thirtysix.-

Ki'porlN
.

from MlNNiNNl | pl Ton UN.
JACKSON , Miss. , Oct. 10 There are no

now cases of fever at Nltta Youma ,

At Edwards there aio nlno new cases , four
of which are colored people , and ono death ,

that of John Y. Young
Iho State Boaid of Health has advised the

Industrial Institute at Columbus. Mlbs. , not
to open the fall term until gcnoiul frosts
occur In the state-

.Fiilup

.

Ma rm lu
MONTGOMERY , Ala , Oct. 10 , Consider-

able
¬

alarm ban been caused here In the past
twenty-four hours by the report that a mall
oanler named Stebblnn had died of yellow
fovor. A special 7iieetlng of the Board of
Health was held last night and after a

BELDING BROS. & Co , ,
TO

JAS. S. KIRK & CO. ,
Silk Manufacturers , Soap Manufacturers *

Mesa. Jus , S. Kith .t Co. ,

Chlcttyo , Ills.-
QENTLKMEN

.
:

Wo Imvo (? lvon your"WhltQClond"Bonpathorough-
toatlnvnsliliiKVlocci of Ilium embroidered with pur-
"Now J'roccs.s" Wabh Embroidery Kllka and iind It-

cntlroly b.vllsfactory. AVe take iilcasuro In ncora-
mondinp

-
U us a superior-article for JuundcriuK Una-

embroidery. .
Yours truly ,

( .Slk'HCd ) JjEr.DINO 15H08. & CO.

Referring to he above , we deem it important to slate
that tliis letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud
Soap now has the highest authority as its endorser as being
superior for fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet
also ranks first as a pure white floating soap ,

JAS. S. KIRK & CO. ,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the world ,

microscopical cxMnlnatlon toiUy n statement
iv as lisurdiy the board AiinouiuinK (hat
Stebblns' ileitU was iluo to iitomnlno poisonI-
IIR

-
from enllnR oanncil sUtnon Ho hail not

been exposed to Infection from fever and
there N no rcAion to RUpposo th.it there U
any jcllovv fever In town. .

Br. Davis' Antl-IIeailnelip I *, superior la
every v ay to nil remeillrs for heailiic-

ho.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Sumlay vvus a ilreary ilay oulslilo but t

those who visited the lloyd during tlio nftrr-
hoon

-
nnd ovcnlnB Mathews nnd llulge'r vvltli

the aid of n company of blight morrjnnkeii ! ,

succeeded In drlvliiR nvvay auj thliiK of sloom
that may Imvo been Imbibed fiom the
weather " Vt C3iy Coney Island" U the
?a mo fanHllnr sottint ; which has been soon
hoio before nnd nuiny of the company are
also the same , but they hive a collection of
now nnd catchy Bonus nml dances Mathewa-
ard IlulKcr have also accumulated i lirsu-
suppl > i of brlsht thliiKS , which they sprhiR-
on the uususpectlUR public. As tunnukera ,
pure and nlmplo , they rank with the best
and they have surrounded themselves with
n company of able assistants Jane Whit-
beck Is Tine ot the cleverest soubrettes seen
hero for some time nnd her SOUGH ami dances
captivated the audience Jo le DoWitt con-
tributed

¬

n couple ot SOUKS, and n violin solo
to the progtam , which vveic ntmntf Ita in . t
enjoyable features. Tonight the eonifnny
switches to the Crclgliton , where It will re-

main
¬

for two evenings

You cant n third to rl k jour lifeby al-
lotting

-

a cold to develop Into pneumonia or
consumption. Instant lellef nnd a certain
cure ue nfforded by Ono Atlnuto COJKU Cure-

.Muni

.

( o ( lie riiiirl ,

Chilli's Shcrmitn , a back dilver , vv.m ai--
i os t eil n nlinrt tlmo HKO for an aisuilt
upon n citizen There' Imd boeu a inN-
linilerstaiidlnir

-
retMidliiK1 tbo fixie inul when

Olllcer 11 } an emloavoted to niljutt thematter , the Imckmnn Included him al o In
hi * displeasure. Sheinmn WDM iclo.i oil tm-
ile'r

-
lioml , but lie fnllpil to keep fi'th vvltl <

hN Kiniatitois and the bond vva * itpolnrnil
forfeited. Yesteidaj lie was recaptuiod nml
will now also tender an account foi tliu
assault tnntle on thcJ olllcer during the pie-
vlous ttoublo

"SOUP-not liquid ! "

Business Men !
Clear per-
ception

¬

,

mental ex-

hilaration
¬

,

and free-
dom

¬

from
"brain
cobwebs "
are the-
reward of
those vvho
use

-gi * "ii
key-

'nerves , and unlike
alcoholic stimulants
have no evil nltcrc-
tTects.

-
. Men of

clean , sound nnndj I
use Dr. Charcot's
Knh Nervine Tab-
lets

¬

tliey absolute-
ly

¬

banish nervous ¬

ness.
Price , SOc. and ? l a packiije.Iccrpt noil-
ing

-
tbjt doss not catrv Dr. Cbiieot's name

on tbe pannage. Send for proofs of cures.

Eureka Chemical and Manufacturing1 Co.-

L.J.
.

Crocsc , Wis.

f"lt > Rout cnlloii.
IIBDQUAUTin.S IlHl'L'IU.ICAN-

CHNTRAL COM3IITTin , , Neb
Pursuant to a resolution idopteil nt a its.-

tilnr
.

meeting of the Republican City Conti.il
committee , a e'onvcntlon of the lepubllcuns-
of the city of Omaha , Dousliis cbuntj , nt.ito-
of Jse'liiask.i. Is hcrebv eallirij to meet atWashington hill on the loth duy of Oc ober,
A. D , 1S97 , at S o'clock p in , for the uur-
pose of nominating : candidates for the fol-
lowing

¬

olllre. to-wlt. Five members of thelioml of Hilucntlon , for a teim of three
) ous , one member of the lo inl of 1'diiea-
tlon

-
, foi n teim of ti.vo < irs , and cnu-

n i-mbei of the Hoard of Kducatlon , foi a.
Kim of one jear.-

Tlio
.

lejiresiMitatlon In s.Ud convention
Hball be as follows : Nine delegates from
each w ird In said cltv.

The pilmnrles for the selection of ilelo-
K

-
ites to sild city convention will be htOil-

on iho 11th il ly of Oetobcr , A. D , 1M7 In
the sevetal wants of the city of Om ilia ,

from 12 o'cloilc noon to 7 o'cloek p. in. of
said dm. at the followIn place3 :

rirnt Winil-ITOi South Tenth slr et.
Second Waid Fifteenth and William
Thlnl Ward 1120 Capitol nveniis-
.Touith

.
W.mlu07 South Seventeenth

stitet.
fifth Ward Kiling( hall , on Sherman ave-

nue
¬

Sivih Ward Willis block , Twenty-fourth
and ( it nit stieets

Seventh Wuril 1311 Houtb I'.iilt avenue
ClBhth Waul Twenty-fourth and CumI-

HKB
-

stieet.
Ninth Waid Twenty-ninth and ruinims-treets. . C. 1. CORNISH ,

Ulialrm in.ciiAPtLis ASICWITII ,

Aa lstant Sccretaiy.
Dated nt Omaha , Neb , this Otli day of

Outober , 1S97 Ocllfl-ll 12-

CREAM ,
FACIAL SOAI' ,

IAIAL ) ( .

3 i

i ,

Tlioso ro il fiiniiv fe'llo-
waMATHEWri & BUE.GSRI-n thu fum ouiui'ily-

lelepliono i'J.'J
'IOM.IIT , Hi 15-

.MAT1NI3I2
.

ViiJ.Ni > l ) V-
Y.CHAKLI

.

a ritOIIMANI-
Minnti Iho llrllltunt Itoinnnee , In ] *onr Ails ,

Under the Red Boke-
iviiii, ) jiv IDU; VIED ito.si"

finm the novt'l ) ) > .Hlnnlcy Wc > inun , in | cr-
lYirimi

-
) fill ( W iilt-lilK at Hitl.mi'lH' II.C-

Mtcr
. -

.N'fv 1 rK , Cn t Incliulcs AVIIllaniIoi.j ,

OIlCH HMiH' Mlttnii J.lpin in , i.t: ln 'lli.iii-
lioiuM.Vllllaii ] rnnuim I.mifiice IZ.IilliiKLr
Mary Hnniptnn , Lorle UJilliiKir , Ulho-

J'rlccs !> . U f 7rc. 11 0) Jl 10.
"He , $10-

0Qnurl'o i'atoii ttIllGdlGf ) MnniiKc-
rxZUSmLlo Coiniilcilclntr f

TIIHW.SIIAV i
* ** MVTINiKSATtilY:

Lost , Strayed > , - Stolenl'r-
lcitKc , We , 7tc I !
jrv'riNti: : :5o , yc, roc

Thursday , Friday Saturday ,
Oct. 14 , 15 , 10. Mnt, Saturday.

THE BINGINO COMEDIAN ,

AHDB.EW. MACK in-
AN IRISH GENTLEMAN.-

PrlecBZSc
.

, , 7ic. JI O-
TMutlnco I'rlres L'Jp , * > i' , Me, 75-

o.T

.

n ri D uti.nl
i)

BD A I H B P$ fiff u ° ai >

SflVx Mrast ,

Anicrlouii plan , i'J fid jur ilny 11-
11.l.uropoun

.

plan. 1.00 per duy an.J , 12. MAItKUh . . SON. I'ropK.-

TD

.

A *2 TCT"ir''KJ cijnLvf JLJuJj.-
'i'iiutTiiNTii

.
AMI .IO.MS sTiuiri.s.H-

O
.

roumi , Uillia , uttani lieal and utl modera-
convmlrncw Kulcn , II U anil j : 00 per <ljy.-
'luble

.
un x: lleU. a fclnl lo - rnie to rculai-

tuurJtr*- U.CIZ dMITII. UfinuKtr ,


